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[Abstract]

Coop eration between the South and the North initiated with the

exchange of commodity products in late 1980s culminated in the

inter-Korean summit in 2000. However, the hard-line stance on the

North of the Bu sh administration has resulted in the estranged

inter-Korean relations. In fact, the inter-Korean relations have

progressed going throu gh the p eriods of estrangem ent and

reconciliation . Whatever the current situ ation is, it is imp ortant to

prep are ourselves for the exp anded inter-Korean coop eration from a

long-term p ersp ective.

Thou gh science and technology has not been a major area of

concern in the inter-Korean exchanges so far, coop eration in science

and technology between tw o Koreas has a high p otential for mutu al

benefits as it allow s them to share complementary elements and

strengthen their international competitiveness. In that regard, science

and technology has a p otential to be a m ajor area of bilateral

coop eration, p ossibly leading the inter-Korean exchanges. However, a

successful coop eration requires accurate inform ation and data on the

coop eration p artners. When coop eration efforts progress without these

prerequisites being met, difficulties will add up . In this context, this



rep ort is aim ed at understanding the overall p icture of North Korean

science and technology by observing its key technology areas. In

addition, this kind of efforts should be continu ed .

This rep ort analyzes North Korean technology in the following

high-level categories; high-tech area, strategic area for survival, and

traditional indu stry area. High-tech area inclu des softw are,

telecommunication, and electronics. Agriculture, energy, nuclear energy

are the sub-categories of the strategic area for survival. Lastly, the

traditional indu stry area inclu des machinery.

North Korea s computer indu stry is very much underd evelop ed in

hardw are. However, in softw are, program s excellent enou gh to draw

the attention of the internal community are being develop ed and its

developm ent area is also being expanded . Given North Korea s sp ecial

interest in indu strializing its comp etence in softw are, softw are is

exp ected to be the country s m ajor exp ort item in the future. N orth

Korean software technology is w orld class in such technologies as

recognition of voice, text and finger prints, control system, automation

system and m edical systems. In addition, North Korea is strong in

oriental m edicine information system, natural langu age processing,

aerosp ace(e.g. satellite system), multim edia, gam e, animation, and

simulation as w ell as in basic technologies like w ord processing. One

of the key characteristics of softwares develop ed in North Korea is the

heavy u se of advance inform ation technologies inclu ding artificial

intelligence, fuzzy theory, visu al processing, text recognition, finger

prints recognition, and mechanical translation . With the advancement

in d efense technology and basic science, North Korea is also very

strong in num erical analysis and statistics programs. Thou gh N orth

Korea has an excellent comp etence in m anufacturing softw ares, their

p erformance is limited to certain areas. This implies that North Korea

does not resp ond to the market needs effectively du e to the

constraints stemming from its p olitical system . In order for the North

Korean technologies to be competitive, it is necessary for the North to



adopt education and human resource d evelopm ent conducive to

diffu sing a mind-set of market economy.

For N orth Korea, food and energy are strategic issu es that should be

solved for its survival. In this resp ect, agriculture and energy

technologies are very imp ortant for the North . N orth Korea suffers

from the shattered agricultural infrastructure, for example, shortage of

agricultural w ater and equipment supply. Esp ecially the shortage of

fertilizers and agricultural chemicals prevented the country from

achieving the production targets of rice, corn, and p otato, resulting in

the chronic food shortage. For efficient agricultural production, qu ality

seed s, fertilizers, agricultural chemicals, and m odern equipments are

essential comp onents. Am ong these components, N orth Korea is doing

research to improve only the seed . Even this seed research can not be

done indep end ently .

North Korean energy crisis cau ses the shortage of electricity, the

very source of indu strial activities. To alleviate the energy problem, it

is necessary to increase coal production and to improve overall energy

efficiency by introducing foreign capital and technology. How ever, no

dram atic solution can not be exp ected without the supp ort of

op en-d oor p olicy and foreign aids. As temp orary m easures, North

Korean authority focu ses its efforts on increasing w ater cap acity for

p ower generation by rem oving sedim ent accumulated by the floods,

increasing cap acity utilization of existing p ow er plants, maintaining

p ower distribution netw ork, and utilizing natural energies such as

hydraulic p ow er and wind p ower. Recently the North shows interest

in alternative energy sources. Small- and medium-sized p ower plants

do not contribute to resolving the chronic energy shortage. In some

cases, these small- and medium-sized p ower plants even u se

generators of u sed cars or m otorbikes du e to the p oor financial

situ ations of the local authorities. Only in wind p ow er generation

technologies, active research is being carried out in such area as pow er

generator d esign . It is expected that the North Korean wind p ower



generation technology will reach some advanced level if research

funding is available from the economics p oints of view .

Am ong the traditional indu strial technologies, N orth Korea has paid

attention to the m echanical engineering as a core technology from the

very early stage. As result, the technology level of N orth Korean

m echanical engineering is more advanced than other areas. Despite its

better condition, North Korean m echanical engineering is faced with

following issu es; lack of investm ents, outdated facility, delayed

introduction of advanced technologies, lack of m otivation for internal

technology development, lack of system atic indu strialization and

technology d evelopm ent stemming from the imbalance betw een

sub-technology areas, lack of stand ardization, p oor qu ality products,

w eak front-line indu stries du e to the focu s on defense indu stry, and

low production elasticity . These issu es found in other traditional

indu strial technologies of the North are the m ain culprit of the gap

with the South . For example, North Korean technology in m achine

tool and non-metal remains at the level of the South in mid 1980s ,

and that in precision machinery, autom ation, steel-m aking, and textile

stands at the level of the South in early 1980 . N orth Korea lags

behind South Korea further m ore in such areas as chemicals, pap er,

food and beverage processing, rem aining at the level of the South in

mid 1970s . The technological gap with the South become wid ened

when it com es to autom obile and ship building.


